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But titis conclusion Mr. Morison will flot admit.
Indecd, lie makes a formnai complaint that, 'l in spite of
science and the iaws of conscioiisness, people ivili continue
ta believe in God.» Now, let us sec whcther "1science"I
and '1 thc laws ci consciousness " offer any sort of reason
for abandoning our belief in God. And in order tîtat we
may make our way good as wve go, I wilI here set daovn
briefly %vhat I understand by the word God. Kant
shalh supply me with a definition. I mean by the word
la Supreme Being, the author of ail things, by free and

undcrstanding action," First, then, as to "lscience," by
whichi Mr. Morison, of course, means physîcs. Whiat
reasons does physicial science supply for disbciieving in
this Suprenie Being? I turn dîligently over Mr. Mori-
son 's looseiy written pages in quest of sucli reasons, but I
find only ane presented in any clear or intelligible shape.
"The early glînîpses af the marveisof nature, afforded by

modern science," lie wvntes, -undoubtediy were favour-
able ta, iatural theology, in the first instance. ICnowledge
reveaied so many wonders which liad not been suspected
by ignorance, that a generai increase of reverence and awe
for the Creator was the natural, tliougli nat very logical
consequence. But a deeper philosopliy, or rather biology,
lias disturbed the satisfaction with which, the wisest and
most exquîsite ends were once regarded. It is now known
that for one case ai successful adaptation of means ta ends
in the animal wonld, there are hundreds of failures. If
argans which serve an obviaus end, justify the assump-
tion ai an intelligent designter, wlîat are we to say ai
organs whir.l serve no end at ail], but are quite useless and
meaningiess ? " The argument iroin design has been rehied
upon by many apologists for Theism, what are we ta say
of the caunter argument from laîlure ? That is the ques-
tion. Well the answver to it seems ta me vcry obviaus.
It is this. There is no sucli thing known ta us in nature
as failure, because there may be always ends whicii are
hidden froin pur eyes. We can affirin order, for that is a
thing positive. But ta affirm absolute final disorder is
like attempting ta prove a negative. It has been well
observed by the Amenicaît naturalist Thoreau, "the great-
est and saddest defect ta not credulity, but an habituai
forgettuleess tîtat aur science is Ignorance." Moreover
there is this wveighty fact teihing for the divine induction,
that as aur knowledge advances, mare order appears.
What couid have seemed more purposeless titan tiiose
vast buried férests in whicli solar rays have been impr ison-
cd siîîce the Secondar 'y Epoclii For two millions of
ycars, as it is caiculated, titis profuse and seemingiy
wasteful growth lias lain in the earth entombed and use
less. It is now the fuel wvhich gladderts us withli lglit and
lieat and which is the cliief factor in the material cîvilza-
tion whereof we make such, proud boasting. Surely sucli
a stupendous fac.t as this miglit weil check the tangue or
the pen that asserts absence of purposc, or lailure, or
waste in nature. When I hear or read such assertions,
the fine lines ai the great moral poet of the last century
rise ta My lips:

Alike ini ignorance, bis reason sucb,
Whether he tbinks too little or toa mnucli.

It is often maintained that so.cailed failures arise tram
the inter-action, or rather counter-action, ai lesser laws.
That is not an argument whiciî I care ta press. It mnayin.
deed, well be urged that one thing bas many ends, and
that because it is iimited, success in one direction implies
the possibility of failure in another. That, however, is
flot by reason ai imperfection in the Creator; it does but
imiply limitation in the creature.

One word more upon this subject before I put it anide.
The only anti-theistic arguments derived frain the pitysi-
cal sciences whicli can in any sense be regarded as new,
as peculiar ta the present day, are thase drawrî.from te
doctrine af arganic evolution. Now tîtat doctrine, as
taught by the late Mr. Darwin, Il for one, iargely accept.
But evolution is a modal, nat a causal theory. It tell us
something ai the iîow, it does not in the least explaiti tue
why. Nom does it by any means conduct ta foruitousness,
or necessity as the iast word of the uni'te.se. Mr. Daiwin
expressiy tells us. that bas theoay As *' wt Mu the leasi. CUi-
cerned with tho ori&in 91 spirittial gr vital forçes," He

ivas a physicist, not a philosopher. "-E vemything,1 said
Leibnîtz, Iltakes place at the saine time, mechanically
and metapiîysically : but the nietaphiysical ia tise source of the
tiecicinical." The facts gîven us by pltysics are tlie printed
syllables. It is the office ot nietaphy sîcs ta construe theni.
Tue doctrine of evolution and th doctrine ai design
are perfectiy compatible. Mr. Darwin has hum self
testified in wvords ai grave and impressive earnestness
to a "the revoit ai the understanding"l against the con-
clusion that Ilthe grand sequence ai events'l in the
physicral universe # is the resuit of blind chance." Nor,
assuredly, ivas lie mare willing ta accept as tbe explana-
tion ai the universal order the asay" ai the ancient Staics,
or the necessity of modern phenomenists. I suppose that
ane most fruitful source of errar in dealing with this
matter is the extremely loase ivay in wvhich the word law
is employed. It really nieans iii physics no mare than an
observed uniformity of sequence or ca-existence. But it
is constantly used in quite another scnse. It receives a
sort ai personification. It is spoken of as a cause. It passes
my wit ta understand how new discoveries of laws in
nature, or the clearer apprehiensian ai laws already
knowvn, can be a disproof of design. To which I wiil add
that tie question of design is ane wvîth which tlie physi-
cest, as suc/t, is not cancerned. His domain is the sphere
of sense perception. The science with, wviicî lie has ta
do explains ta us the materiais of tlic inorganic world ;
it unfoids ta us the movements which succeed anc
another in a determmnate series. :3ut that is ail it can
reveal ta us of the elements of life. It can tell us nothing
of the cause wvich Conîned the first cell, wliich developed
from it the organiin, and whlîi miles its evolution. It
may, if it will, cail that cause force. But it is utterly un-
able ta tell us wvhat farce is. This lias been irankly
confessed by ane wlîose words upoti such matters carry
great and weil deserved weight. Il If yau ask,"' writes
Plrofessor Tyndall, in bis Firagnients of Science, Il whence
is titis inatter ai wvhich we have been discoursing, %vho or
wiîat divided it into molecules, wvho or wvhat iînpressed
upon tiîem the necessity ai running into organic orins
(the physicist] lias no answer. Il Science"a-the professor
meatîs, of course, plîysical science-', is mute in reply ta
these questions." Yes, wve must go eisewhere
if wve want an answer ta them. Physical science
is not concerned with thein; tiîey lie outside lier
domaîn. As I have been Led recently ta observe, in the
course af a discussion wvtth Professor Huxley, carried an
in tue I"ovrtsig/aIly Revieiw, IlPhysics, as such, is net con-
versant with muorais, neithier affirms noir denies religion,
and can themefore have no creed in regard ta either. We
do not taik ai the religion ai the sense of hearing, nomr of
its irmeligian ; sîjch an expression would bie absurd. In
lîke manner pbysics, whiclî is wvholly the science of the
senses, abstracts from religion, imoin morality, and irom
every kind af knowiedge, so far as the ltter is indepen-
dent ai sense. I say ' abstracts fro p' I do nat say
' rejects,' or, repudiates,' or ' denies.' Pitysical science
memoly attends ta, its own business, and it is no part of its
business ta deai with wliat the late Mr. Leives denomina-
ted flie ' metempirical.' It is not agnostie; for agnostic-
isin impiies a knowvledge ai anc's own ignorance; and
physical science does not know tîtat it is ignorant any
more titan a mailusc knaws tlîat it is flot moral. It is
wvonderful liow much lias been made out ta the prejudice
ai religion as ai marality, f rom the obvions canon af iogic
that, evemy science having its proper objecta the proper
abject ai physics does not inclîîde God or the moral
order."

Thus nîuci must, for the presetît, suffice as ta the anti-
theistic argumenît froin physical science.- W. S. Lilly, Ù&
thte Tablet.

As a cammentary on a vulgar error, the following paragraph
extîacted froin the June number ruf the Avîhtiqiiar~j wili bie of
interest " «M. Rolinuit de Fleury lias made a list of ail tlie
relirs of the Cross in Europe and Asia, of which lie can find
any rtc.oid, and thie sum amounts tu 3,94L,975 cubic milli-
-metres-a very sinali a%!dep hj;wudb eui
ta jnake a cross.." 'r adep w~wudberqie
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